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Ammcmtnli
VatiomalThkatrk, Robson and Crane.
Opera Hocsx. Rom and Hairy Welkins.
Ta bathe CoMiQua. Blue Beard.

xitrr unrxRTtKMENTM,

Wanted partner.
Rooms Hlllman Tlouae,
R. F, Harvey, undertaker.
For rent ten room house.
Boarding' ItHI man House.
For rent or sale farm 150 acre.
Taylor A Hufty, furnishing goods.
Richard Henderson, wall papers, Ac
Card Drs. Liverpool and Wood worth.
Toe new DaessSchcffey A Co., agents.
Oaksy Hall at Lincoln Hall, December 10.

TniiteesaleofhoueiNo.711,713and 713 Fifth
street southeast,

Rsleoffnme house end lot on Ninth, between M

kad N street northwest,

Indications,
For AVw Kngland, tU Middle and South Attan-t-

States, ruing barometer, brisk and AtoA westerly
to northerly mnds, dtmlnitJumg iforee and rainy,
ftBovtd by decidedly tolder cteannf or partly
tttkdy mother art probable.

HOME AFFAIRS.
CITT AOTXa.

The debt of EnUod U 740,000,000.
Frequent umbrella collisions yesterday.
Room sends New York papers In advance.
It vu a wild nljht It blow, but did not

raw.
Allusion, to the recent London fug were

ympot jesicraiT.
SeTenl stores far the sale of Christmas art!

lea are bclns opened.

The fashionable tie Is of black or white
silk net. embroMerM In colors.

The latest styles of shoes hare matelaaae
top and fixings of patent leather.

Wash in iitoti averages about ten marriage
llccnics a day, and yet we hate had no baby show.

Prof. E. a Hay will plsr Frank Ierbrook
ea Friday nit. ht fur M1m Oootlalfs benefit. He can
doit, loo.

He who Indulges In "anticipations of
ChrMrau' will enjoy the reallxation of an empty

.

A Western paper thinks that the country
demand "a cigar for three cents and aone-cen- t
dollar More."

From James Bellew we hare the "Xllus
(riled Catholic ramlly Almanac for UTS " a rery
icclleiittiutaber,

"Inflnitcuimal chunks of screech lnj? dark-sen- "
Is the. way a Philadelphia reporter deacriUs

colored baby show.
The citizens of South Washington would

recommend the piscina; of a few s on B
vvci, iu m Ticinuy oi i nirtceiiui iixeeb

Would tt not be a great convenience to the
If the largo I lie or dirt on Market Space

and Ninth streets was removed.
D. Broauan's Oitbolic bookstore ton tributes

the "Catholic family Almanac for 1878' Ui the
RsrtaucAN Library. It Is a valuable work

ef reference.
The newest nlsteis are of dark green faille,

irlth side pleated ruffles and the polonaise edged
with a piping of gros grain; chatilaiooa with ein
fcoaaed supporter.

Mrs. Marltla M, Rlcker has applied to the
District CommlaMoners for appointment at anotiry
public for the District. The application has been
Merred to JJlstrlU Attorney kiddle.

The eighteenth complimentary musical re-
ception cf the skhingum Conm.nau.ry of Mimic,
frof. O R Dullard director will be held al the
luaic Hall, iSl Ninth street, this eveulns

The first complimentary entertainment
f the Thatlan Club will be given at the Opera

Uousenexl Thursday evening, 13fh lnaUnt,when
taccomrdy of "Uurld and bUge' will be gtven.

This evening there will be a Sunday school
otertaiumentat the North Carolina Avenue Mis

sion. comer of Klghth and D stmts southeast. An
Interesting programme of singing, tableaux, Ac.

The Franklin advanced class In singing
holds another public rthearral at two
o'clock. In the Female Grammar School, Franklin
building rrof Daniels, muilc teacher In the pub-
lic sihoola, Is director,

Officers of the army and navy stations In
Washington are respectfully Invited to attend the
tintralot the late Lieut Lambert U l'almcr, from

corner of Sixteenth and O streets, to-
day, at two o clock p m.

The remains of Ueut. L. O. Talmer, of
we uuron, nare arnrco at nu iai reaiaence, cor-
ker bixtr?nth and O streets northwest. Thsv t uni
under tiie escort of some brother o&lcers, aud were
preparea tor burui by unaertaker uawier,

Concrtssmen and others havlue short hand
work to do will find It to their advantage to consult
the card oT Mr Janus D. Ryan, stenographer, else-
where He offers to do such work pruiupUy at rea-
sonable rates, and guarantees accuracy,

Miss Mlra Lucas, the contralto of the
Bwngerbund,wlllassiHtattho testimonial of Mim
Kate 11 tJoot'all, when she will slug "Heart,
n hence Thy Joy and Thy Sorrow?" Hit Una Is
a icaanig musician among our uienieu amateurs.

Major Wellington De Tlooti has consented
to aslst at Mlfa Goodall's complimentary. He will
be introduced and personated by J F, Jo)ce,the
courteous reception clerk at thr National Hotel.
It Is Just like Joyce to volunteer Iu all good works.

Ilaum's Hall will be enlivened
by a pound or package party and a musiial tutrte.
p,.i.., ,u, hid iaiiiiii ui vwriiwi ciii mi. irtj i, r,
of Kechslitrs The auctlontrltig of the packages
received will be an enjoyable feature of the pro-
ceedings

One of the latest novelties in entertain-nent- s
Is the 'ClirUlmas Anticipations" at the

Church of the Rederuivr, coruerol Kighlh and K
etrreu, MollierUouke melodies and (hlld
hootl s fairy tales will be ref resulted by children
in approj rule costumes,

The marriage of Edgar (L Karnaugh to
Jolla ldy Washlugton.daughterkr Unit ftuh- -

1iigloii,the fashionable dressmaker.wlll bo solemu
W avhlngtou's residence, No IW7 tun

sytranla avenue, next Monday evening Uev It.ft) ton Drown will officiate.
Something out of the usual course of festi-

val will be sl en by the ladles of Trinity t hiinh
to night, at fsllmsdge Hall, on F street. Ueihlrs
the regular festival thtre will be a musical aud
lltersr) couierl. The funds thus procured will be
applied fur the repairing of the rectory,

Meridian Lodge No. 0, P. A. A. II., has
elected lb following nfllcers to icrve cXirtngths
ensuing MsmjiiIc yrar C A Msgruder, W, H
Nathan Addlon,8 W . Algernon Whlte.J.W j W.
M Olls.sw.relar). J 11 DUk, treasurer, W.Budd.
0 Ii I (1 W, blmms, J, V , E. D. Tollver, 8 8, : U
Kent, J. 8.

Commodore Frank Holltngbhead, ef the
steamer Arrow, begs Uiat we will no lunger hold
blm responsible for 'ibe lovely autumn dajs," If
we are going to speak of thtm iu coiiiim tluit with
Mount vernon through lbo columns It has
rained, he says, ever since ws mentioned "these
lovely' 4c.

Feuple who attend concerts. If they have
ot taste su mu lent to enjoy the musie

should hate common politeness enough to
detUt front conversation and laughter. In order
that others near then may be able to hear There
b nothing more disgusting than to be obliged to
swten to the nonsense of a love sick couple Instead

f the thrilling note of a Kellogg or ( ary,
-- Mr. J. I). MrfJIU, who formerly published

lb Georgetown , bating established hint,
elfin the Job printing business lit Washington,

proposes to Issue next (under snorutur t.t IrCtsV
fc indem and Georgetown (Wier. TluW Is that

fcransDief Tberols onougbbf It, at any rate.
The MaHs list of decoascd journals does not

rtgoUn Mac s single Au

FsasQADi your suffering friend to try Dunne's
Rfteumaitc Kemedr Jt never has, never oan fall

sore the went ease, bold by every druggist in8 ashing ton. Georgetown, and AJaxaadrla,
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THE LAW-- RECORD.

rxocKxnisas is run courts r.rc- -
TKMtAY,

UalUd Mates Supreme Conrt Ueaator Pat
teraoa Discharged From Custody by Jus- -
Ueo Humphreys The Mouttiera Maryland
Railroad Kned-Ut- her Iloslnes f n the 1U.
trfct Court.

ThoMdprom Court of the United ntatee.
Widhiday, Deceratr ft, 1877.

No. 133. TheUnitedStateSfplafntifTIn error,
ts. alter Maun, submitted by Mr. Solicitor Gen-

eral riillltps for plaintiff In error.aud by Mr.Genrge
I Oils for defendant In error, under twentieth rtle.

no. im, iFuosuimeu tor vu i lneuraua irunx
Railway Company, plaintiff In error, vs. Ansel Pie- -

vena. Argument conciunea by Mr. John tuna rar
pUlntllT In error.

No 128, Tho Tensacola Telegraph tTompany.
The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany. Argnedby Mr. Charles W Jones for appel-
lant, and by Mr. Verry Belmont for appellee-N-o

129. The County of Macon, plaintiff In error,
vs. James F. Fhoref Argument commenced by
Mr. James Carr for plain li ft In error

Adjourned until at 12 o clock. ,

District Conrta.
CltCUtT COURT CHIEF JUBTICH CAKTTER.
Archer St Pancoast Manufacturing Company v.

Shepherd t Jury dl'njrrretl and were discharged.
Slack ford vs. Downing, on hearing.

Senator Tatterson Discharged From Arrwst,
The Equity Court room was pretty well

filled yesterday morning by Interested parties and
Bpecittors desirous of hearing the decision of Just-
ice Humphreys In the habeas eoryut case of Senator
John J. ratterson. of Son lb Carolina. In addition
tn the relator, the counsel on both sides were In at-
tendance, with the exception of l

Connors, of South Carolina.
His Honor made a lengthy and exhaustive re-

view of the cae, the authority of a frtate, the
powers of the writ and extent ore court to make
Investigation under It. He concluded as follows:
"Zeal for the correction of wroug has often led tJ
the conviction of the Innocent. His the duty of
courts to set still, deliberate, and with civil pro
cedure throw their protection In such a direction
as may curb and control wayward action Let the
man be remanded to the body of which he Is a
member. Tbat budy Is legally, constitutionally,
morally, Intlllectually capacitated to dispose of
this question Involved and to condemn or acquit.
1 discharge him from arrest of this warrant for his
extradition, and the same Is hereby ordered."

The court adjourned and Keuatr l'atterson re-
ceived the congratulations of his friends.

The Sonhterw Maryland Itallroad Company,
Mr. L, O. HIne yesterday filed a bill In

equity agalnft John Van Rlswlck, E. N. Darling,
C. it. winder, and 8. 8. Bmoot in bU bebair u

for value of a Judgment.
The defendants Darling snd wilder are residents

of Baltimore, Md., and the remaining trio of this
District, and all of them are sued as delinquent
stockholders of the Southern Maryland Railroad
Lompany.

Ontheltthof May, 1873, this company had Its
principal place of but In cm In this District, and on
that day SilIlam Starr and J. W. Hldenour 1m- -
'leaded tho company on the law side of the courtF n an action of assumpsit for work done and mate-

rials furnished, and on the 16th of January, 1875,
Judgment was rendered against the company In
favor of these two parties lor f IS 712, besides 9J31 U0

costs of suit On the 20th of January Menrs.
eiarr situ ninrnour, lor vbiiio aasigncu to me com- -

Elalnant as attorney for William A. Yates, an
r3 In the Judgment, and on January

S. 1877. for value, assumed to the complainant said
Judgment,

wii AUjiini'j,iiMi1iwniu!fcKn;aoaj was i
sueil and returned nulla bona.
kkThis railroad company U unable to pay its in
dcbtetlnes, utterly Insolvent, and tho complain-
ant unable to collect the Judgment, otherwise than
by the aid of the court Iu compelling those who
own stock lu said company to pay up the differ
ence between the face and par value of the stock,
and the amount that ha actually brttt nald aald
company therein, aud tlie complainant knows of
nootrer persons than the ucfcuasnu who own
stock and are 'delinquent In payment therefor
The Southern Maryland Ilallroad.ls a corporation
auiy organizeu,

THE CAPITAL iTOCK
belngnotless than SIOOODO, divided Into shares
of f HiO each, which shall be personal property, and
mir ha forfeited In default of navmenL

After reciting the law of Maryland, providing
what legal action may be pursued against a cor- -
pnrallon when a Judgment bas been recovered, tho
plaintiff recites that Van Rlswlck Is a subscriber for
or holder by assignment of 2.000 shares of this stock.
Darling of 400 shares, W inder of 200 shares, and
iMnooi oi i mu snares, on wnicn uiera nas not oeen
paid exceeding 12 per share on any or thostoek-- 1

iKiii oy any qi tiivse oeieuuanw, van jciswick,
from the organization of the company to within six
months, was a director In the company and chair-
man of tho executtvecommittee H moot was nresl- -

dent of the company and a member of the board of
directors, ana jnaer was tne sccreurr.

i ne judgment was lor material turniinea in tne
construcllftn of tho road The Indebtedness of the
company Is believed to be about 8100000,

ot which accrued for work done and mate-
rial furnhbed while the defendants were omcen
of tho company.

Tho plaintiff aven that the balance due In Van
Rlswicks shsres Is trwono Smoot's t98000,Dir-line'- s

13U3J0 and W iuder's 19 COO : that bis inter
estln theludrmentla 82 000. and holds tho bal
ance as attorney for Gates and the widow of
Itidenour. He asks that an account of the stock of
the road may be stated, how much has been paid
and still remains due on each share, and the de-
fendants le decreed to pay the amount unpaid on
each share of stock bold by them.

Restored to her Mother.
Justice Wylle, sitting In chambers, yester-

day heard the aobetu corpus case of the llttle'chlld,
Maggie Mcllvane, which had been placed In the
Washington City Orphan Asylum. Mr. Carter y

appeared for tbe mother, Mary Rlchter, who
represented tbat the child had temporarily been
put In the Institution, but now that was sble to
support the child she desired to have her once
more at homo Ills Honor passed the necessary
order granting her the custody and control of tho
girl

There was no objection on tho part of the offlccn
of tho asylum to Riving the child up to her mother,
and the only wish expressed wss ihat tber rnluht
show how she cams Into the Institution and their

A Worthless Husband.
Charlotte C. Matthews, through her counsel,

Col. William A. Oook, has filed a bill for divorce
from her hoiband, Wesley Matthews Tbe parties
were married February 6, 1865, and cohabited to-

gether until January 2, 1877, and ilx children are
the result of tho marriage. Thocomplalnantaven
that from the time of their union she provided a
home for the family, furnished the same, and
stocked tho farm with tools, horses, and all the
necessary outfit for farming, but that tb defendant
has wasted and destroyed a portion of the stock
and tools and treated the animals with the utmost
cruelly; tnat no nas become aaaiciea to tho habit-
ual use of ardent snlrlts andfreouentlv returns
home under lu Influence, that he has refused to
support his wife and cniiuren, ana is very immoral
In his habits. In addition she charges that he bas
committed adultery with dlvcn parties.

Judgments by Default.
In the Circuit Court yesterday judgment by

default waaCglren In the following cases:
G. M HsrLerti. C F. Davis, for 884 33. Deonen,

C1m1 it W elch vs. A Chappel & Co et al , for t&O.
bamets same and Moses Kelly, for two O W,
Clssvllvs Joseph Williams et al. for 1300; U W,
ClssUl vs. Mosos Kelly et al , for $700. A Hirman
v J P Herman, for 82Xii5 Power fc White vs.
Harriet Callahan for IJ0323. K. K. Downmaut a.
C Scgusou for 1 125 4. Bunting A McDonnell ta.
Frank Fin ley et al., for fH0 41. W llllsm Dixon vs.
L.Chaptel, for I1JW). SUphcnsnn A Bro a Co-

lumbia brick Company, for 10 23. Citizens' Na-
tional lUuk sf lant A Lloyd el al . for f'175. J. E,
kendsllts Duiiiel Crolty, for lino J. K. Kendall
ts F M Dautltal .furlliHM DroraemACo vs
H A Johnson, for iBtt J W, Kennedy & Co vs
J J, Hinds et al . for 8100 Thomas Young vs B F.
Rlxey fortu0.T.F. Browning va.WH Codd&Co.,

Peter Fegsuvs Honors Calisghan for
I1G040, HcchtA 1'uucMs.A Tcnnant, rtUZ13,
Phaiiilx IiiiurancsCompsiry s Mows Kelly, fur
litiO: Edward Owen vs. G AV. Buihco, llflV), It.
U.Yswellvs II N Easby, 1136.14 r A. G Applsmsn
etal. vs. B A Farlewet al , for TM; A G Apple-ma-

etal vs. J K km Ming ot al , for f3Jj F,
Deninead vs W N H MasiL, for WM! Second
National Bank vs Daniel Mnlth et al , for 1150;
Catherine llamtlum vi J a Wilson, for 1213: Jen-
kins it tton Vi. F. 8 Randall, for 110018, G. T.
Schaflervs K.CUto for IWO T E. Wmlthson vs
J W. Rogers, for 11,012.24, II C Keller vs A
Thorn paou et al.for IJOOO Columbus Alexander
vs D.N Wslford. for t5.M, F. Kuhberts A bun
VS.P.F Genty, furfi4Y77.

ftUirt KKTERED.
Equity buie. Charlotte C, Matthews vs Wesley

Matthews, for dlvonoi Peter Wynne vs. N. II Shea
et al.for tnjunctlou; L. U. Hlos Vi John Van
RUw lck et al . creditor s bill

Lout Aide J K. Mlher vi T. C, Dickinson, on
nous, C. C. Duueanson vs J, F. Cox etal; on
notes,

Assign rue a Is for
CIBCUIT COU1T CHlgg JUHTICK CABTTER.
No 2V1. W sltace vs W elsh , No. S38, Draper it Co.

vs. Davis; No. gtt, Manton vs. Klmmllli No S39
Cotublustlon Rubber (ximtanys Savsrot No 843,
Jotioa va.Ronyi No st(rttswell et al vs.

Ho WWV Brown v Bennett i No. 856, Morri-
son, Hennaii A Co, vs. Denver, garnishee of

No. 803, Sinclair vs Washlnrton A George-
town Railroad Com pa ay; No 160, Smith vs. Bick-li-

Ha. Ml. lBrlan tl Ritchie No. M4. Me.
Pberson A Carlisle vs, Cexi No,805,Geruau Amer

(can Ravings Rauk vs Cox A Cost No. 9ti6, Latla
vs. ClagciL

Marrlag Lloeases
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following applicants i Cherry Jordan and Susan
flan'ti j a Lots, of Indiana, and Llzile J, Hartt,
of lialtlmore County, Marvlsndi J. B. Myers, of
Fsuqnler County, Virginia, and Mary H McDon
aid, of l'r! nee William County, Virginia! M.

Ruxsell fctid Ellen K Gould Nathan Ilrowii and
Fanny J. Hot lint, James ThorapMti and Mary

J. (J. Young and Irene It. W 1.1 if. W. 11.
Taylor and Mary Waters, W.O tlh1ack and Mary
K.Kuffmati,J, E. 1'ohton and Lucy A Coleman,
John Hepburn and Harriet Reldrlck,bolhof

Xteal ICstato Transfers.
A, R. Shepherd et al. to A. D. Jcsnup, for

t3,0utt, t W, square 218 M, P. Callan,
toM. R. Uacarty, for 110000, lot 8, square Md t

Isaac Daenport to Arthur Goings, for SluO, part of
lot ffi, Holmead a addition to Ceorgetow n Mar-

garet Carter to C. E. Morris, for fJ00, part of lot 4,

iwuarefcW A. J. McCarlyeo J.G Armes for I3,loUtU.8J.aj kv ajj it. SS. H9. and 1M. sauira301t N.
C Thorn et a) to M. R. Combs, for tin uw. lut 3J.
square 374 K. Roby et al to Jeue Williams, for
Si'.ioikO, square Vi4l e r, aiciiohit ki ss
uuiiams, ror stu, lot m, square 77.

Pollco Court.
District eases. John Ilutchlns contributed $5

to the District treasury for using bad words. Sally a
Rcblnson and lames Kelly,profanlty,i1utd $5 each.
George Lancaster, a was awewed f.4
or sixty days. Morris Meuabon, loud and twister-ou-

to er fifteen days. A, Cohen, a pawnbroker,
was arraigned on ttie charge of violating the law
regulating pawnbrokers. The case was continued
until

Untied &ate$ easr$ Richard Gray was proven In-

nocent of the charge of stealing a stove and
was discharged. Thomas Simpson aud his wife
Amanda were sent to jail for six months for cruelty a
treating the little girl Alice Bellficld. A nolle pro.
was entered I n the case of Henry Skinner. Chris-
topher Tyler was sent to the grand Jury on the
charge of petit larceny, this lielug his second of-
fense. JotDh II Wells and Henry K. Hunter war
charged with the larceny of a sewing machine
from G. B. Malouey; as no evidence could be
shown of any criminal Intent the defendants were
discharged from custody. Adam Brooks stoles
bushel of corn from George Nlemasi .for which he
will pay 110 or spend thirty days In JalL Mitchell
ttusaru, a passage iniei, cnterea tne reiiuence oi a
Mr. Flovd. on rifth street norCiwesL and stole an
overcoat and several other articles of wearing ap--
parci; inocTiucnco ucinsT cuiiciusito oi n is guns
the prisoner was sent to Jail for six
months. James cummlnes was chanred
with stealing an overcoat belonging to
R. T.Brown, six months In JulL Mary Dean, as-
sault on Sally Jackson. & The case of W illiara
iteeu, cnargea wim stealing a none irom uerx

was continued until Saturday morning. Lewis
Dodson heard that celery was good brain food, and
stole two buncbes from Jamea Mstlhewa As this
was the second offense, lie wss sent to the grand
jury. John Walker was charged with cruelty to a
none belonging to him. The same charge was pre-
ferred against William I'syne, tho- - driver of the
none, rayne was aiscnargea ana waixer nnea so.

Bots Overcoats. Epkhan's, 7th and E,

The Oldest Inhabitants.
At a meeting of the Oldest Inhabitants As

sociation, held In the City Hall yesterday, the fol-

lowing resolution was offered by Mr. Fred. D. Stew
art and vu adopted unsnlmoully i

JVsofred, That the Oldest Inhabitants' Association
tender their cordial thanks to the President ot the
united niatekr tne ueep interest lie has

In his meftxaffe for the Improvement and well-
fare of the District or Columbia, whh h In the ward
of the nation and entitled to Its kind consideration
and fsvor

Staotred That a copy of this .resolution be
forwarded to the President, with the lest wishes
or the association for his health and that he may
nna nis reiiuence among us picasaw ana agreea-
ble.

He also rave notice that at themrctlnir In Jan.
uary he would mo a to suspend the rules which
require the association to meet on the first W ednes- -

isy in January; inaiuin society snouio.
to meet on the 22d of February next.

The follow! ne resolutions were also adopted
Retolved, That the Msnhal of the District of Co-

lumbia be Instructed to make arrangements for a
Tisu to we rrcsinciu on uio isi oi januarr.

iiemna. i nar. me president togrtner witn Aiessrs.
ll.lVlklhUni. A. II. Drlscoll.AV.lI.Clsicett.and
K. W heeler, be appointed a committee to mako all
I Mper arrangements for the due observance of the
nextJ2dof rebruary.

flftOTsaoOATS. EtiXMAH Bros., 7lh and E.

Fined tor Cruelty to tt ITorso.
John Walker, owner, and William II. Payne,

driver of the horse killed by order of Mr.Gatchell
at the corner of Eleventh and O streets last Tues
day, were arraigned lit the Police Court yesterday
on the charge of cruel treatment. From the testi-

mony of Sergeant Arnold It appeared that the
hone was very poor In flesh snd covered with dis-

tressing sores snd bruises. Payne, the driver of
the horse, was discharged, as It appeared that be
wss not responsible at all for IU condition.
Walker. In defense, plead that the hone had been
ore before bo got litm.and he supposed that be

had rebrokeout;" he was heating, it up. Last
Monday morning he bad nothing for himself or
family or horse toeat. Kvery evening," he said,
"he hss had as much as I did in eat, andeven mo',"
as though a horse who ate as much as a man ounht
to be happy Iu view of Walker's poverty the
Court Imposed a fine of t

13.60 Ciuldken s Ulsters. EiEKAKs,7tb and E.

Tho Art Club Loan Exhibition.
This evening there will be a private exhibi

tion of the Loan Collection of Pictures at the rooms
of the Art Club, Vernon Row, This Is Intended for
the mem ben of the club and those who have loaned
the pictures. evening the galleries will
be open to the public, and remain open for about
two weeks, asy and evening. This loan exhibition
Is similar to those held lu Philadelphia and Bos
ton, and which have proved such a source, of
amusement and Instruction to the people or those
ciots j ue uujevt m iiiruiFiivur ewsens an op
ttortunltv. which could md otherwise bo afforded.
to see the excellent and rare works of art that adorn
the private residences of our cltlxcns Of course
the hlshest aim Is to awaken a renewed Interest In
art and all that pertains thereto There will be but
a trifling admission fee charged, as there Is no de-
sire to make money out of the project, which U
L'sriai'iiy m ww cuiiuuiiiia; uno,

IS OviacoAT Eiscman Bhos., 7th and E,

Iteadlngs by K. C. Townsend.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather,

this popular elocutionist was greeted, at
Hall last night by a large audience, repre-

senting the most Intelligent and appreciative class
of the Washington public. The programme was
well selected, as embracing the humorous and
pathetic. The entertainment met tbe most san-
guine eipectatlona of the audience In the high
order of talent displayed by Mr. Townsend and
the enjoyment which his rare powenof mimicry
afforded. Added to his enviable powen of Imit-

ation. hU voice, both In clearness, modulation, and
distinct utterance, inovtea most careiui ana rigia
training

Ills power of losing himself completely In the
characlen he personate is perhaps the greatest
secret nf his success.

Mr, Townsend may well be proud of the expres-
sions or appreciation so ably won from his audi-
ence last night A marked improvement over his
effort of last season was noted bj his roost crltlcsl
hearen, and his friends bespeak lor Mm a more
extensive popularity as so elocutionist and lecturer
In the future. We congratulate Mr Townsend on
his success, so well deserved In this city, where he
hss so frequently given the benefit of his tslenu to
charitable and christian enterprises.

t3 Men's Overcoa, Eisemah Bros., 7th and E.

Heiialo Ilea taa rant.
The lift irons, of Twin Mountain and Crawford

House notoriety, ) esterday took possession of the
Senate refectory, in place of Mr, Luff. The place
Is to undergo repaln and changes to lncrcss lu
accommodation, and will be newly furnlehed and
stocked throughout

It will bounder the Immediate charge of Mr, Oscar
Barron, who has had charm or the Twin Mountain
House for the Install Years He ts the son of A.T.
Barron, of the flrmof A.T.4 O K. Bairon, original
builders and Present owners of the two W hue Moun-
tain houies.

Mr Rarron hsi made arrangement fbrsupplylng
his place from Boston with tucb delicacies si our
markeu do not supply, and HI make an effort not
to allow his name as a hotel keeper to suffur lu the
oeuaio restaurant.

MemA Overcoats. Eisehan Baos., 7th and E.

So wlng-H- a chine Contracts.
Joseph D. Wells and Henry K. Hunter were

charged In the Police Court yesterday with the lar-

ceny of a sewing machine. Mr. James Malouey ap-

pearing as complainant The United States attor-
ney made a ststement to the effect that tbe defend
snu were sewing machine sgeuu, snd tbst they
bsd sold a machine to Miss Msloney, ihe having
signed an agreement lo pay a certain sum every
month. The price of tbe machine was 176, snd too
had been paid on It when the defvndanU went to
the house and look the machine away In the ab-
sence of tbe fsaally. Thereupon Mr. Msloney bsd
Ihetn srresud fur larceny, Tho Court took occa-
sion tossy tbst ha had no doubt that there wss a
good deaf of rascality carried on under the guise
of a written contract: but tho sUtutes were dcc.
tivo In not providing a Isw to meet the ease. Under
the circumstances there wss no Isroeny In the case,
and he dismissed the defendants.

i.tTii.i. Aim: ii hLt.ttvt.it.
Ilrutal Treatment at tho Hand of Her

Adoptrd I'arent Tlieyaro Hent to Jail for
tUxAlonlhsKaeh.
The caws of Thomas and Amanda Elmpnon.

coloreil, charged w.th Allctf Ml Held,
the Utile girl who died at Hillsdale, Union town,
last Sunday, was tried In the Police Cmirtyeter
dsv, snd the two defendant! were sentbt Jul for
sit months each It apetrrd that Alice was
ad ipted by the HlmpM ns, having been soil ted
fmrn her mother by them, and nad llvel with
them three months prior to her death .Dr. Hartl-ga-

who assisted at the Inqucit last Sunday, was
examined, and testified that he fnnd a bruise or
sbra-iln- on the left aide the girl's race, and
found her tack coveted with brtiUcs snd marks,
itrlpesand knots, wlnre the blood had ooted.
There was no part of the tack hardly that wss not
tevcred with the brube. The cause of death was
mnvulttloua, superiuduied by an omloadtd
stomach.

The stomach wss full like a sack of wheat, liter-
ally crammed and choked up, so thaUt

to dispose of tho food Dr. Patierson, the
coroner, svasalso eamluel and eslilbliM the
written verdict ofthc corners Jury, wherein they
agreed with Dr. Hartlgan as to the cause of death,
and slated further that the turv felt railed unon to
express horror at tho cruel treatment that the child
had suffered at the hands of Thomas and Amanda
Himpoon during the pat three months. Dr. latb

also testified that there wss evidence of cruel
treatmnit, Blm peon showed the I iw.tr u men t with
which he said he bad whipped the child. It was

strap about or one Inch wide and
about eighteen Inches long. The first Information
herecehed was from a gentleman who called at
his house Saturday ntgbi and stated tbat tho child
was dead.

fl..l. Dh.1I Art,Mi.trt VkAlMr htaAHAuuacncii, in viitciitiiiB H' ynv"
stated that there were no circumstances which
would warrant such cruel treatment of so young a
child. It was not contended that death was caused
by the whipping, t ut ltwaatery clear that death
was caused bv their Inhumanity. The child must
have been starred before It would load lu stomach,

had been described. Thev vera charred with
the distinct offense of having committed a brutal
assault on the child some days prior to death, and
for that offense be sent them to jail for six months
each.

Cniuau's Overcoats, at Eiscjc aks, 7lh and E.

AMUSEMENTS.

The NatfonaL
Robson and Crane "made a night of It" In

Forbidden Fruit" again lutevenlng. The attend
ance was fgood, though the weather vu ex
tamely bad. Neither of the comedians ever

to better advantage, and the comical situa-
tions, which are unusually numerous and fine,
were brought out with full effect. Mls Laura
Joyce, as the Great Zulu, Is achieving quite a tri-
umph. "Forbidden Fruit" will be presented again
mis evening, snu men not again uuut uio uiauneo
Saturday,

Tomorrow evening JherewM be presented an
entirely new comedy, written by Mr. Joseph Brad-
ford, entitled "Our Bachelors,'' In which Stuart
noDoon sustains me cnaracier wnan ana
Mr. Crane that of Judae Joteah Jutrier Tho Boston
papers were loud lu their praises of this new play,
and Messrs. Crane aud Robson have received tho
critics' praises for the Inimitable manner In which
uiey present cnetno principal cnaracien or tne
play. The mansgoment are uslmr every exertion
to bring 'Our lUchelon" out In grand style, and
the loven of s comedy will have a rare
treat evening

Theatre Comlquo.
The show at tho Theatre Cora ique this week

surpasses all former attempu of Manager Rogers
to give a variety entertainment. Charles Rug-

en snd Miss Mettle V Inkers give a pleasing
act 11 irs viewers renin mm oi ireuy as
llctura" Is alone worth the orlce nf admls
slon. Scanlon and Cronln, In "O'Donnells

ictory ketp Ihe audience in a roar or langnter,
while Murphy and Morton In thelrongs and
dances are the best that hava visited Washington
for a long time. Miss Maud Shcpnard, a p'easltig
vocalist, has already become a Tat nrlto. The per-
formance Closes each evening with a burlisque,
which Is participated In by the whole company.

The Opcra-llons-

Despite the rain, a large audience greeted
Rose and Harry Walk in at the Opera House last
evening. The beautiful Irish drama, "Kathleen
Mavoumcen," was rendered In an exceptionally
fine manner. The memben of the stock company
were well up In their paru and the stan were ably
supported. Mr, Harry Col ton. Miss Amy le, and
Miss Dora Stuart were particularly noticeable.

Lincoln Hall Grand Concert
Evening,

There will be grand concert
oreuing at Lincoln Hall for the benefit of St. Paul's!
Episcopal Church. Hiss Era Mills, Mitt Jennie
Brysn.Mr.JnhnPugh.Ur E. I. Whipple, Mr. W.
A. Wldney, rrof. Carl Rlchter. together with the
mala octette choir of tho church and a select male
chorus of thirty voices srearoengthe attractions.

to 00 Overcoat. Zjilman Bros., cor. 7th and E

Christmas Anticipations.
With a stormy night little was expected at

the above entertainment, but, much to tho surprise
of all, tbe Kindergarten Hall wss continually filled
to overflowing. Mother Goose arrived early with
her flock ofcbaracten,each reciting their little
Terse, Jacks and Gills sweetly singing thelr's with
appropriate gestures. These were gathered within
the ancient dame's thatched cotUge and behaved
well while Dr. CC Coi recited an original poem,
"Mother Goose's Household " Miss Carrie Kid well
sweetly sang a popular melody. The Maids of
Der Columbia ' In excellent style.

The ladles bad fine supper tables snd hand-
somely filled fsney tables, while the "Old Woman
In the bhoe" (Mamie Piigllsh.aged seten yean)
really had ' so many children that she didn't snow
what to do"

Dr Cox s poem will be repeated this evening
Dr Johnson sings a solo also.

The Isdies propose to give a dinner from four
until ten o'clock p m , at which all the delicacies
of the season will be sen ed, at the extremely low
price of 60 cents.

A Pawnbroker In Trouble.
A. Cohen, a pawnbroker, doing business on

Seventh street northwest, was arraigned In the
Police Court yesterday mornlng.on the charge

usurious rate of Interest, The complaining
witness, Mr. Fmtth, testified that he pledged t ring
wllh Cohen, and when he went to redeem It, the
amount of the Interest seemed exhorbltant, and he
refused to pay It The rale which pawnbroken
are allowed to charge Is five per cent, but Cohen
demanded ten nor cent, a month, and noaltlvelv
refused to deliver the ring unless that amount of
interest wss paia. omiin tnereiipon nsa mm ar- -

renca in oraer to test tne irxumy oi nis procedure
The cane wss continued until In order that
Coben might procure some Important witnesses.

ralr at tho North .

The "Social Circle" of the North Baptist
Church, on Fourteenth street, commenced a fancy
fair end festival on Tuesday, to be continued for
four successive evenings. The ladles deserve
great credit for tbe good taste exhibited In the gen
eral management of tables, dc., while the various
articles on sale, both useful and ornamental, are
offered at such prices that no one can well leave
the building without belns tempted to make a

urch ase The opening evening, in spite of diefncieniencr of the weather, was well iiatrontod
evening there Is to be a literary and

lausivai riiienaiomciit during tne crcuuig.

Toor Lo In Had Company,
A house of located at No. 1219 E

street northwest, wss raided by a squad of ollce of
tne ruin precinct, neaaea by ueut Auiun ana
Sergeant Arnold, last night, In order to enforce the
determination of tbe Board of Police to eonflne
houses of this character to a locality below

avenue The reputed proprietress of the
house, who icaie her name as Jennie Bertram, and
four jrlrls. one of them colored.'were arretted.
There were several meplnlhe house at the time.
out ouiy two were capiurcu. una ui iitcse. was

a full blood Indian and the other a

Harvey's Undertaking Katablt aliment,
Attention Is called to the adertlscment of

Mr. R. P. Hsrrey, undertaker, No. VU F
street northwest, whose nsms Is rynonomeus with
ever) thing s In his business, lis hss had
largs experience snd has made himselfparticularly
popular. He gives his person al sUentlou to all
funeral Intrusted to his care Mr. Harvey resi-
dence Is No i U street northwest

A Hallucination,
The net ghbor hood of Thirteenth andCstrccts

wss considerably excited about It 13 o'clock last
night by the exciting cry of Murder!" When a
policeman appeared upon the scene the man who
raised the slsrm ssld that Mr. Rooney, who keeps
a saloon In that locality, was trying to persuade
some men to murder hint. The man had blood
smeared over his face and bandi, aad appeared to

toxlcaled

A Grand lUby Show.
The baby shewwrtrs, like that of spelling-school-

mores on with unseating strength. Phils
del pli la has a bad attack, and even our city hss
fallen Into line snd proposes to hare a grand show
or little ones at an early day, Klegaot prises are to
be given, aud tbe proceeds devoted to a eharluble
purpose,

Dinkex will be served from four to ten o'clock
this evening st the Church of the Redeemer, comer
of Eiehth and K itreeU Evsrr dellcaev of tho

tieasoii served si the exlrtutllow prlveef flft
HUfcS,

aEvrtaxiotrx xxira.
ltVKR FRONT,

4rWmf. Agnew's wharf Schooner J. A
Bexksrmsn, Eastern ports to load coal.

Great rails Ice Company's eer

Orric, B. Drtscoll, down the river light,
ORA1N ARRIVAL.

ByttoU Two hundred bushels of rye, and four
hundred bushels er oat to II. M. Talbot.

STARVATION WAOI,
The stone cutien who were working on the river

front, about twenty In number, and who havestruck, state Ihat they received but ten csnU a su-
perficial foot for their work, and the best workmen
coutd not make more than Arty cenu a day at that
rate. They ask for ten cents a lineal foot or a price
large enough to enable them to earn II per day.
The statement that they received fM per day and
struck for tt was Incorrect They were engaged In
dremlng Potomac blue stone for the new buildings
at Georgetown Collexe. Their work Is the rougheit
kind of and the men engajredlii It
had to stand In the mud at the wharf, which Is
tuurly ankle deep. These men are not rot m ben ofsny tin Ion, as ther are not Journeymen

but It Is probable that they will endeavor to
enllit the atlonal Worklngmen'a Assembly intheir favor,

A BCROONKR AQROUIVD.

The schooner Baker, laden with coal for Eastern
ports, cleared from Georgetown Tuesday evening,
drawing thirteen feet of water, and grounded at
flood tide on the two ban created between the two
upper buoys by the late freshet, In eight feet or
water. and had not succeeded In gottlngoffatalate
hour last night

OrOROETOWir PARAGRAPHS,
William Jamlssnn, Washington, D. C-- Is stopping

at the Hotel.
The Ice In the canal melted awsy during Tuesday

night and yesterday, and the boys were deprived
of their skating.

The recelpu at the collector's office of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal for tolls and private freight-
age during tbe month of November reached ttXwo.

The schooner Nellie H. Benedict, Capt E. K. Ter-
rell, from Georgetown, damaged by the recent
storm, collided, on Friday night last, twenty miles
northeast of llimnil. with the fhtlAtAhla
schooner Howell. Capt II. Brower, and was tank.
iu? Howell was aiso oamsgea ana auanaoBca.

Overcoats for boys, Fiseuan, 7th and E.

IJote I Arrivals
Xhhttt rMf.T.NRtiMr- 1TRH W II f.mimhl

MeilcotU WMcKee.UBAi KW Hale, N Y H A
1ieip1n,MaM, J u Homeland, W Y( J A Miller, II il

W llnntlng. Jr.If YlJohn Anspnch, Philadelphia. W
HHwirns.US AtFll Parker UH A! A ll Sinclair,
N t I A tfmllh, V 8 At Marshall P wks, Va Mn L
H Cochran, Md.Mrt AT Welch snd son, N Yi Dr
Mart n, U k NiPOKreuod and wife, Pu.WH Din- -

rinnNtl.O (Jen VW Brown, UH AlO Bercurr.N Yi J
j inuiiiKH, n n Aij j Mncire, un waiatr, n tijcMiKkland. Wis, T Hlhltmiit and wire, N YlCO

PO mey. UB A; A P Flint, Fjltadelphta, Kd Mm th,
Mintti H Noble, NYlUW Uoinlnrore, Cincinnati, U
W V Vernon, lion J L Thomrs, Md John DeBarrr,
PMIadHpbla, 1 ovBRO rd in, Aid. OH Heiubron.V
W Urackeit, N Yt Hon boma Hbertnrk, On OW
Mou1ton.(tnBlnratt, John Hozan, UoiO II Hoosh
ton,N Yt Hctuard,Md. JolinDaoo,lr,N YlSUoley
Uuotly, Cbk0,

H o7trr.-H- on IA V Rloe, Ohio; John B Johnson,
I.K Lower. Li V II tiordon, Columbia, HC W K
Davtdsoa, Ashvltle. N Jam en I Bingham. Phlla- -

ipnta, iih Heararo, lliuaoelphla, ll V ibUcom
id wife, Minn, I) W Quintan, llonlon P M Uulnlan.

Perrymana, Aaon A'lains, M0, J Blffler, NeHburs,
drone 11 alitor ae, N ) t red W'eller tuid lady,

W Hon John Qtuionn,
Ouh. John A Davis, N Y) It HtMron, wire,
twocliIMrvn uidniaid MraMartlanry, Mbw kendall,
HYtDWP rstcn, Minkicee, 1 T; lion LPS

Ooun; jlm 11 Dlalotue, ttemden, Jame 1

Youns, NYl llonltmothy tiavla, ltoeton, Urn T
iiiii(iiimi, .i jf Iter laajie Newton, Ohio; J Lnglar

wife. Md, U B Hcull, 1 huadclphla.
finlkmnLW Iarher. W O Hon A

Williams N YI JOUrklimsn, Wisj LP Lvcke,t1dl
AVtlanln r. K ll Wyvlll, Md K lorid, H V U
Conger, port Huron) HOMclav, Chit J HWMte-hea-

DaTert J Mi oiler, Kan: J V flows. MdtK U
rxtwiinr, Hkh j w Trevrtt, Met w H turktne, N
lit O KUaulit, Mwt K A rorptii, P Baker, Pa, J K
While, ei.lt J H Htrns. IT r Din n, N Y DM
HoJare, Ctili A Waldo f, 1 Biinihr', N YAWUtile, TP ICcUatberon, Pat R W B own Hou W
Waltli ll H rraiiee Mdt W II Htewar-I- J 1 liars. N
Yt It W Hunter, Vat A Juniyzoz, k Uambrlne, P
IanstaellfMt '
fif.S4imrs.-- W W Barker. ON" Dominic. N Yi A W

Adams, a. a B Ooltrell. N 1 J Cornell n ft, Pa, W h
Hunt, III' JEWh te.Chlcaffo; H J McKuair.Cal. H
HHlono,Md J II Wertli, Va, O P Lydrnstk-liter- , W
va; w I Warwerk.Tex; W F Morvan, Md J
M Cromwell, OJWitibl.N A TTJIrllen.OK fenea- -
aen, j u jiaiicert, m Jont-e- , ui 101 icu, it euator,

ew York clir: 0 B W ood, N Yj J A Armstrong, W
Vs. U M Bucalty, Conn.

JUOW.- -R KTborn, N Yi O D Weeks, Brooklyn! 3 L
rUatknole, Boston. J J Worm. Boston, JI Hetrair.U
HA! Jl Abbott. Buatoni B Dean, Boston, H A B A B
Biitl, Bustun BT1 nomas, wife and two daughters,
Provklenre Dton. Pawtuckel, L Blloh. Pnwtucket.
HHCox.N Yt W K Miinlurk and wile, Ihwton. Urn

Illlaml, si anrhester: W Rlhunton and i tfSTi
UtiWQ Morrl n. Va, B B Bardlet, N Yl

Arilnolofu-- U W Clark, N Yl J KRUley.N Yi RF
Rlchanla and wile, Kause T P lU.wUnd, NYiWK
1IUI.N Yi HOJarreet, N Yt J II Tooker.N Yt O W

and maid. Col, Miss C ise, Denver. Mrs Burt. Phlla-- J
ctelptj R McPbsnoe, N Yj Win Wsttoa aud wife,

Y.

New Orleans. II II Htrams and wl e, Philadelphia 0
11 Isreol, N Yt O W Whttaker, Beth 0 teoi. Pa, O 11
Meyers, Bethlehem, ra. G L Remlninon, Rochester,
NYiTLMallbr. England. J M Putnam, Q U

Nww Orleans.
VrfranaiL1 Itinvi N Vi t.WTni!l NVi Tt

F Cromwell, Mln I Walton, W Va, J N tlsreon, Cal,
J P Keefrr l's, J Thowson. I a, LU Bmith, N Yt C S
Hallow.Md, UDlcklDScn Misa.

Fakct plaid Uliters. Eiseman Bros., 7th and E.

Professor Moffat's Lecture.
The lecture lsst night at the Congregations!

Church, by Professor Moffat, was an exceedingly
Inlcreitliigotis Hlssubjectwaa "ThePoelDurns:
The Lesson of his Life and the Influence of hts
eonr no appeared w u in every particular
familiar with the hlatorv or the great Scottish bard,
and expatiated upon It In such a manner as to hold
the attention of the audience throughout his entire
dlscoune. '

His lecture wss well Interspersed with
from some of Burns' best produc-

tions. The broad Scotch accent with which
Mr. Moffat speaks Is a feature Which
tends to add much Interest to the lectures and to
rouse tho audience to a' state of enthusiasm and to
Infuse Into it the Idea that Burns stands before
them himself rather than his eulogist

Ihs proceeds dcrlted from his lectures Mr.
Moffat Intends to devote to the establishment of a
chad In Tennessee for the benefit of the poor.

Tbe lecture was listened to by a large assembly,
who appeared to be greatly pleased.

flOX)EAYUOvercoau EiiEAM's,7lhen4Er

ronoita to llulld.
Inspector Entwisle has Issued the following

perralu: N. King, repair a brick dwelling, 411
Twelfth street northwest; f 110. John W.Morgan.
construct a two story brick dwelling, High, be
tween Fifth and Hlxth streets, Georgetown : 11,400.
D K. Kelly, repair a Trains dwelling, Virginia
avenue, between Eighth and Ninth strveU south-cas-

I& Pet CurtTii, construct three (three-stor-

brick dwellings and stores, corner of 11 and
Eleventh streeu northwest W.000,

FALtand winter U liters at Eisrmam's.

cm ITEMS,

Da. WiLioit's Con Liver Oil aku Tjue. Inva
lids need no longer dread to lake that great specific
for Consumption, Asthma, and threatening coughs

Cod Liver Oil. As rrepsred by Dr Wilbor it Is
robbed of the nsuseatfng teste and also embodies
a preparation ot the phosphate or lime, giving na-
ture the very article required to aid the healing
qualliliBor the oil, audio recreate where disease
nasuesiroyen. it aiso loruis a remaraauie tunic,
and will L.auia weok and debilitated D.rsous to bo
corns strong and robust Fur sale by ail respectable
drugslsU throughout the countr),and should be
keptln e err family for lniunt use on the tint sp- -

pearaiice ui ruuni ut ui mc mugs,
Manured only by A. B. Wilbor, chomlst, Boston,
Void by all druggists.

Trunks and Harness,

cheap for cash, at the factory and salesrooms or
James B Tot ham, 2& Soveudi street northweit.
unuer tne iu tiiaaniun.
Wells' Oriqinal Strengthen-in-

Plasties.
The eldest snd the best All who have used

them atteit their merit bom by iiruggnu i wenty,
twenty Are and thirty cnu, according to alto.

Yovno people, pay attention to your teeth Clean
lham dallv with 1 hurt tons Ivory larl Tooth Pow
der, the belt dentifrice known It will preserve
their whiteness through life, prevent deisy and
tootuacne sium pain ana trouuie is caused uy
early neglect thsrefore take heed In time. Price,
U and 60 cenu per bottle,

"HOHfuoN's Pomade OrTiME.

An oleaginous compound of singular merit for
dressing the hair. Iu use soon renders harm, dry
hair soft and pliable, strengthens It when weak,
and gives lltlmt rich gloss which Is the charm of
early youth. Pries, 23 and CO cenu per bottle.

Cleanse the system aud purify the blood, remov-
ing dyspepsia, sick head t he, i uiiitlpallon, aii-- l all
dbeases caused by disordered stomach or liter.
Quirk s Irish Tea will do It Bold by all druggists.
Price, 2o cenu per package,

JOOVEN'S iNODEROfS KlD GLOVE CLEANSES.

Rsnovstes soiled gloves thoroughly and quickly
Frlee, 25cenU per bottle.

LOCAL MISCELLANY

Omb visit to Dr. Hartley I mures Initant relief for
catarrh. Ko esorblunt fees In sdvsncc. Resi-
dence removed to est New York avcuue.

Left off clothing, watches, plitols, dc, bought at
JWrsog's. tie D street Chders attended to.

AMUBEMEm
QpkRAdfbusK.

UN EQUIVOCAL BUCCTSS
eftheXmlneot ArtUtt,

ROHK AND HARRY WAT K IKS.
Sad tba charming voting actress and vocalist.

Only presentation of tat LAliti' FavorlU Play,

KATHLEEN MAVOURNERN)
Or, Under the BpoU.

In br matchless Impersonation of KaUilesn, with

fl,M'n.ti?v,yjKji3.l!: 0Moore.

Benefit of
BOSK WATKINS. ... . .rniinl.i in li .. nn n influ mm m.

th, box olllc bet
XTATIONAL THEATRE.

THE CUES0B8.
LAUOUTEn HOLDINO BOTH UEIt lllE.- -

"atAnan: itto busteb."
BOBKOM Tht Fannlmt of P1.fi. ANK
KOW.OM AMie
BOIBON lnANB
KUHMUN (BANK
B0B40M cnANi

TBIDnV AMD BATOBDAY H10HT8,
OUR BACHELORS.

Rtosn Robson asmMMH.HHMnu .. Juan Bangle
William II Cran um,,Jui1i Joseph Jowfer

Aided by Mn Uermon. Laura Joc, Blanche Ford,
George noey. It W. Hill, and oihars.

Dooembor dMt
TTTILLARD-- HALL.

Musical and Dramatic Entertainment
von Til

Dcneflt ofiriU. Kule II.Goodall,
FRIDAY EVEN I NO, DEC T, 1377, at ?jf o'clock,

AssUtedkr
Tho Rngertrand Society, The Bock stone Club,
MbnMIra Luce, Dr. J P. Cauineld
irs.n.n limn, Mr. nemdon Monsu,

Mlm MamloWhllaee. frof.K
Mr. Hubert Sotintier, Wtir. n,ivBuu, Aadethenv
M. J. P. BCOTT Vtaoe UAMAoaa.

street and S11 F street, and fcotomona Chapman a,
111 I'ennsytranla avenue, docl-S-

T 1NCQLN IIAXlT

GRAND CONCERT
For the benefit of

ST. PAULS EPI8O0FAL CHURCH.
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7, 1177,

Tie following w(

s lhiiJENMIR'u. ,ni ;. r7j.rrj.m'uiih rvuii, irnori
Mr. K. J. WHIPPI KBaritenoi

Mr. W. A. WIDNr Y, ltaasot
Pror t'AHL Rlchter. Pianist

The mala OCTETTE CHOIR (IKTHK Cltcnril.
and a select male chorus or th rty voices.

llcket. AS cents lleservoi aeaU TS cents t tobsob-tatne- d
at Metterott s,Ballantrne s, Brad Adams', and

nil a oooKsiorea. iwtarj ee--

INI
KVKNINO.

J ARP.P fT A PA LM Fit have tho honor to announce

UAKhV llAl.L--
ex mayor of New York, will deliver his celebrated
MUNnUKlUK IKClUltlCby which hnmiuctsa
I'UJIHAIIU IIIOIUIIIU JA1 inAUIItAlllTUIAL, entitled

"WHA'T WILL TIIE VERDICT BET"
Tbh poholnrty and etoq'tent production was recently

delivered In MuMs Hall, Bonlon, before a grand audi- -
tiience,eompfHi.ior mo tasnion ano culture or titat
liters rr center. Tbe Ilotton nreewasunanimona in
tut prates. Tickets fifty cema No extra charge for
reaerveil aeaia. ror aeieaiaieisrrotts, Kfeunsye
vanln avenue onoHlurday,

star and Bunday papers copy 1 decS-4- t

rtlllKATRK COMIOITR.
X MONDAY, DE EMBER AND

Wl DMIlAY AMDHATURDAY MATIN EhH.
Production of the grand rpectacutar burlewque. In- -

trodudnc tbe Aniintan March and tollies of a
lHlflit, entiled "IllAIK HEARD" Will appear the

of Lancashire cloa and Jig dancers, MeasnGeatet Y and MUHTON 1 ho celebrated motto vo-
calist, WILL II. MORTON The accomplished
dancer, Miss 1HJIftK DE LOUIM Tho greatest hit
or the season, and CHONIN. 1 he accom-
plished tmllatora, a H. BtKlKltM and MATT1K
VlCKKllS. Allot last week a company, making the
moat stupendous novelty show In tbe country. deS-- t

GO AND HEAR CHARLES J. GUITEAU, (A
lawyer and theoloctan.) on "Christ's

hecorMltxmloa."and(etsomonewand valuable Ideas.
ne wui hiuw imi uie iioai juogmens is now csoee as
band. Keo poetera at the hotels and store. Conare

iiionai tnurcn, nnar v
dmbwlon twenl) ttTi cents.

CHRISTMAS ANTICIPATIONS.
CHURCH OF TIIE JtFDFEMER, cor Flghth

and K streets, WKDNEHDAY and T11UIWDAY
KVENINtM, and HATURDA Y A"l EnitOON,

Original Poem by Hoe C C Gov each svCDlne.
X Mao Bowers, Music, Shipper, Ac.

A PHANTOM BALL.
JX. In aid or th funds nfRT. JOIFWa IfTTIC AR.
HOCIATION, wlU bo given at Masonic 1 ample on

Ticket, sold anlvlA Bin lee well knnn mil nnt
tranrfrable, admitting lady and gnnlleman, extra
iHdioa tickeU, SHcentafc tobehad of any member of

N'0T1CI TO MOUNT VIKNON PASSENQEM

The alear.ier AWBOW rVntnln Tnnlr TVAlllnva
head, la tbe oalr boat allowed to land Dassetutara
Mount Vernon Wharf Paenengen laklna this
aieamsr twnicn is connected witn too AAQiea stotiai
Vercon Association) avoid riding hi ambulances
three miles, as by other lines.

Bound trip, 1, Including admission to ManslQQ and
Grounds.

Hteamer leaves Beventh-atree- wharf DA ILY, (Sun
neresretpioaiat iva. rn. anu reiurnanoui p nu

J. Melt. HOI LinonWORTH,
Bnpt Idifs Mount Vernon Aesoclatloa,

FRANK HULUNGBHLAD. atr. Arrow. f

s7T?1?.T1 TnK WISF Fon HFALTH ON
L1 HlJ2j X EAHYKKT DEPED.and

visit PR. WHITE'U Esiabllslinienl, opposite
Wlllarda Hottl, for relief Irejn and avoidance ol
Coma Uunioita, Dlseaaed Kails, Chilblains, Vascular

WE ARE PRFPARED lt FPRNWH BV TIIK
hour, dar. or mouth, nratclaai at

reuaonabl nrUea and on short liotlro Our stock
Toiialsts of landaus Clarences, Coupes, Light Bug

lea. Pony PbaeUiua, Saddle Hor-- and In fact
everything thai comprises a 11 Ulna and
Boarding liable.

We clip hones wltb tbe American
machine In two hours without elnselng.

Kntranra 10 tho stablessm 1 street, between Tbtr
tecinU aud curtoenlh slreeta,

X B. OLCOTT RON.

iLTERCHAMn AND OTHERS WIS II I NO

ctob aeiAxara?i3srq- -

of any description should call at THE REPUBLI-
CAN OPIKK. fcstUfactlon guaranteed, both as to
price and sjtiallty. ocli-t- f

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
shirts at lbs old stand. 1012 Fstreet M. W,

Prkepett ist qtisllty, to order, iS4, kecuftd git
third lJ0i fourth tl Z5t hrth.tl,

o guarantee a pei rVct fit In all cases or money re-
funded (lenllenirn'a Kurnlshluss. a full lliioslays
on hand. W. N. IaAWRKNIB AftJ. novas-l-

NATIONAL BRASS WORKS, 8I, 818 AND S3Q

nreet. N. W. THOMAS) bOMKH-V1L-

dealer In Piurubers' Uuppllea and manuflio-turrr-

all tho various articles used In Plumbing,
U earn and U ting ' noH-c-

HOLLANDER DROTHERS,

LBENJAUIN.PRACTICAL FURRIER,

IdMlUVandCh tlren'a Pai y luweetpilces
repulrrd and. rrmodt led la the moss

fas ilouub 0 manner, dil 1m

SI JAMKH HOI EF ON TIIE FUROPEAN PI.AN,
corner With street and Peonsylianla avenue,

onpostu B. A P. depot. Restaurant utescelled.
rata to -- rroancnt boardsra. oclfrly

vT. it. xioa-jsr- ,

No. 3 TWPLFTIf BTMRKT NQRTIIWEST,
Dallv In recflnt tit the ttvat. arlU las the tiittrtrat

alTords. ailention toordsrs Irom hotels, fam- -
mitc auu pnvaie parties, ecis-.- o

TMIVRTED HOblERV.

I have a better assortment than ever of Ana Im.
purled Hosiery and Merino Underwear lor ladles,
gentlemen, and children, to which, as well as to my

llVTIi III TU iWlCMTII'tl
ANN1R K. HUAtPHFRY, Agent.

no21 iW Tenth street M. W.

J. KIllEd, MATTRESS MANUKXCTURER,NO.
1411 Peimaav. Upholstering done In tho best

manner. Mattresses mads toorder. Hair Mattresses
1114 over equal to bow, npriug neat wad to urucr

not Sin

OMILI ER, PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER AND
COS D st rest northwest. All

work don at short notice, In lbs most satisfactory
mannerandat reasooatil prices,

THE10DPRINTING DEPARTMENT
Or TIIL R1CPUBIJCAN OFF1CM

ftiifc.
to O all kind ef maroaauierlallag a

thai defy ossuAwlitlvn.

NEW ADVERTIIIEMEKTII.

DISPLAY
or"

HOLIDAY J0VELTIES
AT

TAYLOR & HUFTY'S,

933 Pennsylvania Avenue.

WI HAVE KOW BKCKIVED LAHOB IUroIU
TAT10KS OF ALL THT. LATEST

P N KOVELTIB1 TOR -
TIIE HOLIDAY TRADE.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUH

Russian LeatherFans,
Silk Ornamentsd Fans,

Satin Ornamented Fans,
Feathered Fans.

RDF8IA LEATniCIt IIARDKEnailEP BOXES,
RUSSIA LXATUER OLOVB BOXEK.

LADIES' bmrtlftiUjr IrlmmM I.Ufftrot BbMlM elulln.
AND A LAK.B CTOCX OF

PARiatAK EMnROIDERFD KCARFSL In tvm- -
dnd dtTrnnt p.u,rn. Mid colon.

BIKk .nd Whit. LACESOARrs.
Fl.ln. F.ncjr, Dd Ul.ck bwibncl nAKSKER- -

fnach WorkMid RmI Lm 1TANDXERCIIIEFB.-Ub- H

a4 FuMop OLOVBf anil MITTS.
Dn, thom.wt down

four, uid .Is tiutuii
10 .all .rcrjbudj.

IirJSNECKWEAR-PO- U SCA Rrs. RUTLA ND
SCARFM. DhRBY RCARFB, WHITE, BLACK.
AND lUnU TIES.
.n lmm,nM Mock of olnr.nl nd
riAS, Mid

Ixdln' .nt Urn', SILK, OINOIIAU, And ALrACA
UMnitkLLAS, wltb noiuna, wood, and Ivorr
bondlM.

Th, UrtMt atock In tb Mtr of M.n', LIhinI and
FUMou OLOVES, wltb and without Patent
Claaps.

KID CLOVES, REAVEh OLOVES. OOLES
OLOVES, AUD KID UIITB.

TAYLOlTi HUFTY,

933 Pennsylvania Avenue.

RICHARD HENDERSON,
(Successor to Xldwcllek Henrtsrson.)

Dealer In WALL PAPErt, WINDOW HHADR4,
Ac., sue Ninth street, opposlto Lincoln Halt deca-S-

res Indian Herb Dorttira mt Baltlmnre. UI t
In their office, one or both, 711 Seventh street north-
west, every (lay from nine a. m. to nlnop m, except
fctumluys, where they are prepared to treat all rbrooio
rilsraMs with preparatloua lYom Hoois, llerband
BrWs " Nature s rfmertjes. Vhlu made In all aria
of the city at tl a visit. If ld In adranc All

of tbe Heart, fAinsa, Throat, IJver. Hpleen,
NcrveisHklii.and Blood diseases generally a specially.
Terms 1 cyable monthly, as tbe patient lakes treat-
ment. diMf

NFW DAVI4 UQIITGST-lUinnln- g

Shuttle Machuve. trgerranfetlisnniir
other machli a No trashy attachments sold. Price,

POMS EXTRACT.

PONDS EXTRACT.

The Unlvisml PdnSSitrtvote
Kotet Ask. fbr Pond's Cxtraot

Tftko no others
tar I Will speaik Of SseellendJ

things.' '
--"OTOt EXTRACT -- Tb' reat TefreUblo

Pstlss jVostroyers Has been in use over
ttilrtw reaure andtoveleanHneaiand presaps
nrratlv. vlrtoea eannot bo exesUed.

CBlXISBElf. Wo rkmUr can afford tohe without
PossA'a KxtrmrU AecsdostU. Braises.
CtoMtsuteiie. Ctsts, HpBsie,brerellevod
almost lastanUy by sztemul smlieattoa.
Protnptly relieves rains tt Dennsa, Stoaldls,
SseorUtloisi. Cnailngs! Old toreet
XloUs. Felon,. Coras, to. Arrests u
flAmmatton. reduces swellings, stops blesdisg,
removes dferoloTatlon and htsls rapidly.

find It their best fi'cad. H assuages
the palos to which they are veenllwrly
sub jeet notably fullness and nressar In
the head, nausea vertigo, q It promptly
amelloratea and psrmanently heals au
kinds of luflsunrttstUous) and alcersttlatua.

nsnOHIIHOIDSor PILFSflDdinthleths
unmeaiaio reuei ana niumau out.

No cssre. howwer ohronlo or c&eftlAate ean
lone resist its nsmlar nsa.

VATtTronn TKIHS. itisUMonlysaneore.
KIU.1KT mtlHKAUUB It tuvs m ma1 tor per- -

minent curs.
BlLIDinu front any canst, Por this It U a e.

It has saved liandrtdsof Uvea when all
euier rtmodies failed to arrest Ueedlag from
Mwrnm. a(easisicsBa snssMOi anaeiisrwoero.

TOOTIIACIIK, Kavravche. NeanlgU eM
AtaovAtastusan are au Shiuto xtiisvaa. sua
rhetiiwnaanBtletireiL

rnYSIUAlVSofallKbWswlManeennsIatStlwUli
aroua'a Svxtraetqgvun liases reoata
mend It in their practice. We have letters cf
commendation from hundred of FhysioUna,
many of whom order It for use la thdr own
yraetke. la addition to the foregoing, they
irder its nas far StvelllDSre of all kinds,
Qalnsr Hore Thtaaf IntUmed Tou
alls, siuiple'and chroalo llirrfcea. Ca-
tarrh (for wbich it is a smcuIci, Cktl-t- il

a Ins, Frwsted Feet, eUlogs 'Insects. Maequltoes ete Chapped
JIasids. Faveef aud iadsed ail &uAiur ef
sklndiseares.

TOIX.17T rsii. ltetnoTcseSreesa,1tonsjhness
kud Kmartlnai heal Cavis, KrHpUaBut
tnltfliuples. Ik rrefeu, Imwtgtnttti aad
rtfmktt, while voodtrfully Lmproruf the
Complesloa

TO rAltMdUnaw Pond's XHraei. No Block
.Breeder, noUvery Man can aflord tobtwlta
ctit it. It ts used tyaUthe leading Uvsry
fctsblta, Street Uallrouls and flrsS Horsetaan
laNswYotkClty, ItlutanoequaiforKpraloa,
llanieas or Baddle Chafiaga, Btlffosss.
fccrsUbes, 6wllngs, Cots, Lacerations, Bleed-
ings, PoeumJola, Cohe, IXarrboa, Chtlla,

llsrsnnofaclionuwlde.aBdths
velkf it affords ll so prompt that It Is lavatua-- tl

in etsry Farm-yar- as well as In evsrr
I Let it be tried ones, and ye
will never bo without It

OAUTIONI rosid'aKxtraatnssbeealmlUtad.
'J lie genuine article has the words PsnCl
lisinasiilownlnaach bottle. It Isereoamd
ly the only persons Hj-sT"- b ever

It property. Rsf alt
tKartionVc-- VllcVlfssL lhisU

tbe only article used by Pbrslclsns, and la the
tuunltalanrihtaeountrvan Hnrona.

BItTOnV and Uses f Paud'a Kstreet.
in pancnies iorw,oews nwm un ppi"9'

AaaBOjAaw ion.
"pOR WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, '

ILVER AND PLATElTwARG, BRONZES, do.,
lo great variety, at rrasonabl prices, go, te

W. S. TAPPAN'S,
SOS F STREET,

II asonla Temple,
Mm. Damorest's Pattern Agency. a

t

CUHI08ITY IN
P. P. IANNAKONE,

Practical Optician Inventor, and Patentee of the Bl
Adjusting lasses. Newly eatabllebsd uudet
Nailonal IIoisl-to- PsansylvaiiU ariau.

dS-s-

OETIOXAJN-- .
1rst premium awarded lo me by the Great World's

Fair, In Philadelphia on my Invented and iwtmted
KL(lLAHd, manufactored in Gold, bllfer and
trameUs), with genuine Braslllan Pehtilea. AIm on
hand a large variety of bPkCTACLlS, OPKBA.
OLAbHSd, MILHUteCtipbi and bBADCH (or thetjt.C l.AIJ.XANUElt.

H3 PenaiylTanla avenue, n. w

WASHINGTON COPYING COMPANY
Copy, enlarge and naua la

India-In- k, Water-Color- s, .Crayons
ASD OIL,

small pictures ts any alas desired.
Msourao.urarae and dealers la Oat aad Walaag

Ml.lB( 4llbMitblArMlnMtli..A


